Postprandial acid reflux is reduced by delayed gastric emptying.
The aim of this study was to investigate influence of delayed gastric emptying on postprandial reflux in esophageal pH. Sixty-nine consecutive patients underwent 24 hour (h) esophageal pH monitoring and gastric emptying. In 24 h esophageal pH monitoring, % postprandial reflux pH<4 for 2 h after each meal (% PRT) was extracted from the 24 h pH profile. After solid test meal (1 mCi, Tc99m) was given, gastric emptying was measured with a gamma detector placed transnasally 5 cm below lower esophageal sphincter. % PRT was similar among the 34 normal, 26 delayed and 9 rapid gastric emptying rate patients. Thirty-five with a positive pH study and 34 with a negative had a similar prevalence of gastric emptying disorder. In the positive pH study group, patients with normal gastric emptying had significantly higher % PRT than those with delayed gastric emptying (22.0 vs 12.1%, P<0.05). In the same population, patients with a normal %PRT had a significantly higher prevalence of delayed gastric emptying compared with those with a positive % PRT (6/8 vs 9/27, P<0.05). In patient with abnormal acid exposure but normal % PRT on 24 h esophageal pH monitoring, gastric emptying may be delayed.